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What’s happening with the HABs Collaborative? 

The HABs Research Mapper is ready for beta-testing!  

HABs Collaborative Steering Committee members have worked with the Great Lakes Commission’s GIS team to 
develop an app. The app will help the Great Lakes research community share information on their work in order to 
increase collaboration with one another and direct the water management community to research projects of 
interest around the Great Lakes basin. Please consider adding your research project to the Mapper, and tell us your 
thoughts if you see opportunities to improve this app! Visit www.glc.org/work/habs to learn more. 
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Studying HABs in New York’s Finger Lakes 

Steering Committee member Dr. Greg Boyer, Director of the Great Lakes Research Consortium  
and Emeritus Professor of Biochemistry at the SUNY College of Environmental Science and Forestry  
is collaborating with community scientists to study HABs in New York’s Finger Lakes 

HABs are increasing in their occurrence in lakes across the 
basin, both in terms of actual abundance and the number 
of reported incidences. Also increasing are the number of 
community members interested in participating in HAB 
monitoring efforts. In New York’s Finger Lakes region, 
community members from several lake associations have 
collaborated with scientists at the SUNY College of 
Environmental Science and Forestry (ESF) to use a cell 
phone-based microscope to gather additional information 
about their blooms. These images of the blooms along with 
physical samples were shipped to ESF and analyzed for 
nutrients, algal pigments and cyanotoxins.    

Volunteers from five lake associations scattered across New 
York state (Canandaigua Lake, Cazenovia Lake, 
Chautauqua Lake, Craine Lake and Honeoye Lake) used 
2mm resolution (400x) microscopes made by IoLight 
(Hampshire, UK) to determine the algae in the blooms on 
their inland lakes (Figure 1). The IoLight microscopes are 
relatively rugged and suitable for field use. Images were 

collected directly on the mobile 
device, which made it easy to 
transmit to the ESF team via 
text or email. In some cases, a 
sample of the bloom was 
placed directly on a 
microscope slide. In other 
cases, the samples were 
concentrated by pouring lake 
water through a Nitex screen 
held in embroidery hoops.  

 

Image 1: loLight microscope coupled to a cell  
phone (this photo depicts a training slide) 

 

Image 2.  IoLight image 
provided by Dominique 
Derminio (SUNY-ESF) 
from a volunteer on Lake 
Neatahwanta, in Fulton, 
New York showing the 
broad diversity of 
phytoplankton species 
that make up a bloom  
in this lake. 
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While microscopic images can tell researchers a lot about the cyanobacteria that make up surface blooms, the 
power of this technique lies in comparing images across time and space.  Samples collected at different locations 
across a lake can tell researchers whether cyanobacteria populations are similar throughout a given bloom or vary 
across the lake. (Image Array 3) 

This bloom was composed of several different morphotypes of Microcystis, which were relatively uniform in their 
distribution access the lake. 

Chautauqua Lake experiences blooms throughout the year. At this lake, volunteers used the IoLight microscope to 
study the changes in phytoplankton populations over time (Image Array 4). Changing algal populations in the lake 
were documented, as phytoplankton transitioned from a Gleoetrichia bloom, to Dolichospermum in mid-summer, 
followed by Microcystis later in the season.  

Image Array 3: Images provided by Sally Napolitano, from different locations during  
a bloom on Canandaigua Lake, September 19-23, 2021. 

Image Array 4: Images by Doug Conroe, Chautauqua Lake, July 8, September 1, and October 2021 
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These images tell researchers a lot about the changing populations in lakes. They can be used to eliminate false 
cyanobacteria blooms caused by diatoms or pine pollen; they can also identify which cyanobacteria blooms have a 
greater likelihood of containing toxigenic species. Unfortunately, images alone cannot tell researchers whether 
bloom is toxic or non-toxic. That determination still required laboratory testing of the physical samples collected at 
the same time. Work planned for this summer will include field testing portable toxin detection systems in selected 
lakes.   

Efforts are underway to apply artificial intelligence to these images to provide automated identification of the 
species. These images can also be submitted to state-run databases that provide a permanent repository. Perhaps 
the greatest strength in this approach is the empowerment of community scientists to better understand the 
complex dynamics of cyanobacteria blooms in the lakes they hold dear. By seeing the individual populations in their 
lakes, and how they change over space and time, community scientists gain appreciation of the complexity of their 
individual lakes and begin to understand that some blooms are toxic and other blooms are not.  The ESF research 
team hopes this increased community-based understanding of the complexities surrounding harmful algal bloom 
formation will translate into better management actions to prevent blooms. 

 

Join Us at the 2022 Joint Aquatic Sciences Meeting  

Members of the HABs Collaborative are hosting a session titled “Collaborative Solutions in Response to Harmful 
Algal Blooms” at the Joint Aquatic Sciences Meeting (JASM) in 2022. The session includes interdisciplinary applied 
research and collaborative management projects to improve the detection, forecasting, prevention, mitigation, and 
adaptation to freshwater and marine HABs. Early registration discounts have ended, but it is not too late to join us! 

JASM will bring together the nine organizations of the Consortium of Aquatic Science Societies, including the 
International Association for Great Lakes Research (IAGLR). Expected to attract 3,000-4,000 attendees, the JASM 
conference will be held May 14-20 in Grand Rapids, Michigan, and includes an extensive exhibitor hall and related 
sponsorship opportunities.  

 

https://jasm2022.aquaticsocieties.org/
https://aquaticsocieties.org/
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International Conference on Toxic Cyanobacteria 

Also happening in May 2022, the 12th International Conference on Cyanobacteria will take place in Toledo, Ohio. 
You can register for this event through May 15, 2022.   

 

Call for Papers!  

Our colleague Dr. Dionysios (Dion) D. Dionysiou of the University of Cincinnati is serving as a guest editor for a 
Topical Collection on HABs in the journal AWWA Water Science (AWS) and invites the Great Lakes HABs community 
to answer the call for submissions. 

The Topical Collection will focus on the state of science involving HABs and drinking water. More information is 
provided through the link below: 

https://www.awwa.org/Publications/Periodicals-Proceedings/AWS-Topical-Collections/Harmful-Algal-Blooms 

 

ITRC’s Harmful Cyanobacterial Blooms Trainings 

In case you missed the email, The Interstate Technology and Regulatory Council (ITRC) will be hosting two training 
courses for harmful cyanobacterial blooms (HCBs) – just in time for bloom season! 

 April 26 (Tuesday) – Strategies for Preventing and Managing Harmful Cyanobacterial Blooms (HCBs) – 
this course covers cyanobacterial blooms in general, but it mostly focused on planktonic blooms. 

 April 28 (Thursday) – NEW! Harmful Cyanobacterial Blooms (HCBs) - Benthic – this is a new course, 
focused primarily on benthic HCBs. 

Registration is now open for both courses- the link will take you to the registration page, which provides the 
registration link along with more information on the courses. The new guidance materials focused on benthic 
cyanobacteria should be released later this year. 

https://www.bgsu.edu/bowen-thompson-student-union/conference-and-event-services/international-conference-on-toxic-cyanobacteria.html
https://www.awwa.org/Publications/Periodicals-Proceedings/AWS-Topical-Collections/Harmful-Algal-Blooms
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YoZKPFP-xJxxEp0eGT4cga8tV11GGUKaswkzkdpy2SEt4M5n7ep1rHQ7OvGAc0aewBP4ZS65wI3mBnQxyNLHdORq3Dc_nQ926GhmTVZK2rmbKZmngZ01juqN-29-F6a9ZcAHZ08dyy3xb0_oX4KDMT1ZBR_Nmg8xL4gUVrgVFne_WTH55Wcebqc6Y_wwjnMCR4WlbyuoxLYrCorTdtmoM4_CI32QBwvCXp10gt3vyuOg2U5v-xOzRxezAcyuuSyw2X0Zz-3lT3JkIuPW93gy_NOdhUfPfmuG&c=Di8KdXyGp3uHLGVzMHWOKwsEkYmSj7R3WwnOkGBQtbrg6ltb8RtlHw==&ch=H0o_ZKXfiFH2Q9xbRys_RrGHVM46lDFVXSZdIWt5ss4x3-VaR_dm_g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YoZKPFP-xJxxEp0eGT4cga8tV11GGUKaswkzkdpy2SEt4M5n7ep1rHQ7OvGAc0aeCKvd56Cdjk68n1mm42pp-unAtQhAC4u7IghNanBqzAwnAJo01oZ8ZEXEiEfZmm6R15IPBnegDIVOMoYLQRC9yvm_VvnaqrCL0sHSt7nEV2ct1YHgmg8T2EzVFqAK8zOcnK9M-XTby48lbMNA6kzjxrpSIkZ7U8ZR79yv6M1zf8fztL22fka6lKqZZg81LFPBTbaDIPBJmpx5I5oN_sXKv6LBt0LBlzu5&c=Di8KdXyGp3uHLGVzMHWOKwsEkYmSj7R3WwnOkGBQtbrg6ltb8RtlHw==&ch=H0o_ZKXfiFH2Q9xbRys_RrGHVM46lDFVXSZdIWt5ss4x3-VaR_dm_g==
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Canadian Corner 

HABs Collaborative Co-Chair Emeritus Dr. Katie Stammler of the Essex Region Conservation Authority 
helps us learn about the 2020 Ontario Cover Crop Feedback Survey 

Dr. Yvonne Lawley and graduate student Callum Morrison of the University of Manitoba have been working in 
collaboration with the Ontario Cover Crop Steering Committee to develop, deliver, and analyze results from the 
2020 Ontario Cover Crop Feedback Survey, the largest survey of its kind in Canada based on the number of 
responses received. Cover crop use in Ontario has a long history, and the practice has increased in recent years. The 
Ontario Cover Crop Action Strategy, created in partnership with the Ontario Agricultural Soil Health and 
Conservation Strategy, has set new goals to facilitate widespread adoption of cover crops in Ontario.  Cover crops 
are known to provide protection from water and wind erosion, build soil organic matter and improve soil structure 
and water infiltration, which aid in controlling nutrient loss and mitigating for changing climate conditions. 

The 2020 Ontario Cover Crop Feedback project was developed to provide information to farmers, agronomists, 
researchers, policy makers, and government organizations playing an important role in the future of cover crops in 
Ontario. The project involved a voluntary online survey of Ontario farms, targeting both farms that did and did not 
grow cover crops during the 2020 growing season.  Cover crops were defined in this survey as a crop planted 
primarily to provide soil health and other agronomic benefits that is not harvested as a major cash crop. Cover crops 
which are grazed as annual forage were counted as a cover crop in this definition. Farms of all types and sizes in 
Ontario were invited to take part.  

In total, the survey collected responses from 731 farmers, 520 of whom grew a cover crop in 2020 and 211 who did 
not. In total, the 520 farms reported growing 107,900 acres of cover crop across almost every county of Ontario. 
Farmers were asked about farm characteristics, motivations, what would enable cover crop use, and where farms 
source their information. 

Of the 520 respondents that grew cover crops in 2020, 91% observed benefits and more than three quarters of 
farms reported these benefits within three years of adopting cover crops. The observed benefits include: 

 Improved soil health (68% of farms) 
 Reduced soil erosion (59% of farms) 
 Increased soil organic matter (57% of farms) 

Respondents who grew cover crops also reported some challenges. The most common challenges included poor 
cover crop establishment, the late harvest of a cash crop preventing cover crop planting, and the additional costs 
associated with growing a cover crop. These respondents also reported barriers to adoption such as cost, lack of 
equipment, not knowing where to start, and the shortness of the growing season in Ontario.   

Of the 211 respondents who did not grow cover crops in 2020, more than half reported that they would like to try 
them in the future and 39% had grown cover crops in previous years but not in 2020. Only 9% of these respondents 
reported that they are not interested in trying cover crops. Respondents who did not grow cover crops indicated 
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that financial incentives such as tax credits, payments for carbon storage, and/or cost-share programs would 
increase their likelihood of growing cover crops in the future. They also suggested that technical assistance 
combined with more research and information on cover crop agronomy specific to their geography and soil type 
would aid in adoption, as well as farm tours and local networks to demonstrate and share information. 

Although the expansion of cover crop adoption in the province is an indication of the benefits that some farms 
experience with this practice, barriers that hinder widespread adoption still exist. This makes it an important time to 
hear from Ontario farms about the benefits and challenges they experience, their needs for research and knowledge 
transfer, and to get feedback on what could enable wider adoption of cover crops in Ontario. This survey was 
successful through the great support of Ontario farmers who willingly participated in this voluntary project. This work 
is an excellent example of the importance of partnerships, relationships, and knowledge transfer. 

This project was designed, conducted, and written by two researchers from the University of Manitoba who had 
previous expertise conducting a cover crop survey and creating a report for the Canadian Prairies. Callum Morrison 
is a graduate student at the University of Manitoba specializing in cover cropping on the Canadian Prairies and in 
Ontario through the Ontario Cover Crop Feedback. Callum holds a bachelor’s in Agricultural Science from Scotland’s 
Rural College and a master’s in Sustainable Plant Health from the University of Edinburgh. Dr. Yvonne Lawley is an 
assistant professor at the University of Manitoba. Her area of research is agronomy and cropping systems. Dr. 
Lawley’s research has focused on several crops including soybeans, corn, and wheat and a range of management 
practices from residue management, strip tillage, to cover crops. The full report can be found here: 
https://gfo.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/Ontario-Report-V12-Dec-1st-For-PDF-conversion-for-
publishing.pdf  
 

Member Spotlight 

We know a lot of good work is happening around the Great Lakes basin thanks to many of our collaborative 
members. Help us share that work by suggesting content for the “Member Spotlight” section of this quarterly 
newsletter. Please share your ideas with Nicole Zacharda at nzacharda@glc.org.  

 

Spotlight: Xiaozhen (Jen) Mou 

Research in the Mou Lab at Kent State University focuses on 
linking bacterial phylogeny with their metabolic functions in 
natural aquatic environments. This direct linkage is important 
to understand fundamental questions in an 
ecological/environmental context, such as the role of bacteria 
in biogeochemical cycling of essential nutrients, e.g., 

Xiaozhen (Jen) Mou 

https://gfo.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/Ontario-Report-V12-Dec-1st-For-PDF-conversion-for-publishing.pdf
https://gfo.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/Ontario-Report-V12-Dec-1st-For-PDF-conversion-for-publishing.pdf
mailto:nzacharda@glc.org
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carbon, nitrogen, and sulfur. One of the Mou Lab’s research foci is to elucidate the taxa, genes, and pathways of 
heterotrophic bacteria in detoxifying cyanotoxins, especially microcystins (MCs), released during cyanobacteria 
harmful algal blooms. Using cultivation and cultivation-independent metagenomic/metatranscriptomic sequencing 
approaches, researchers have learned that MC-degrading bacteria are taxonomically diverse, and they carry out MC 
degradation using both mlr- dependent and mlr-independent pathways.  Learn more about the Mou Lab here: 
https://mouxiaozhen.wixsite.com/moulab   

 

News from our HABs Collaborative Co-chairs 

Welcome to new co-chair, Dr. Ruth Briland of Ohio EPA 

Ruth Briland is the technical lead for the Harmful Algal Blooms 
program within the Emerging Contaminants section of the Division 
of Drinking and Ground Waters at Ohio Environmental Protection 
Agency in Columbus, Ohio. She joined the agency in 2016 and 
provides technical expertise and assistance in responding to inquiries 
on harmful algal blooms and integration with other agency 
programs. She has doctoral and master’s degrees from The Ohio 
State University studying aquatic ecology, specifically how plankton 
and fish communities in Lake Erie respond to eutrophication and 
harmful algal blooms.  

 

 

Thank you, Dr. Tim Maguire! 

For the last two years I’ve had the pleasure of serving as 
co-chair at the HABs Collaborative while a postdoc at the 
Cooperative Institute for Great Lakes Research at the 
University of Michigan and NOAA Great Lakes 
Environmental Research Laboratory. My research has 
focused on novel uses of statistics in tackling large 
complex datasets. Today, I’m moving on to the Academy 
of Natural Sciences at Drexel University in Philadelphia. 
Within the Academy I am now the Biogeochemistry 
section lead at the Patrick Center for Environmental 
Research. The Patrick Center is named after the 
pioneering scientist Dr. Ruth Patrick, who 60 years ago 

Dr. Ruth Briland 

Dr. Tim Maguire 

https://mouxiaozhen.wixsite.com/moulab
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founded the then Department of Limnology and championed the use of diatoms and species diversity in 
environmental assessment. I’m proud to be leading the biogeochemistry section where we are researching the 
sources, sinks, fates, and effects of a variety of nutrients, metals, persistent organic pollutants, PFAS, and (of course) 
HABs. While in a new job and in a new city, I fully intend to remain a part of the Great Lakes research community 
and look forward to many more years of collaborating with partners across the region. 

 

 

 

Get involved and stay in touch! 

Find us on Twitter 

The Collaborative is active on Twitter!  
Follow us to get up-to-date information  
about our work and other HABs-related 

content. @GLHABsCollab 

Join our Listserv 

To join our Listserv and receive  
announcements about the 

Collaborative, please email Nicole 
Zacharda at nzacharda@glc.org 

https://twitter.com/glhabscollab
mailto:nzacharda@glc.org

